
FacIng Place VIger, a pretty opcn
square, namned after the first Mayor of
M.Nontreal, Il; the Place Viger flotel,

erected by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company-the iatest addition ta

Its chain ot magnîficent hotefic %which
extends (rom Quebec, to Vancouver, and
includes, amongst others, those chtarm-
Ing resorts ln the mountains of B3ritish
Coiumnbla-Banff, Field and the Great

PLACE VIGER HOTEL
MONTREAL.
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There is more Ejort to the Square
Mile in Canada along the line of the

ganadian
Paclfic Railway

than in any other part of the North
American Continent

Send for copy of our Gamne Map, aur Fishing and Sbooting and other

sporting publications, to General Passenger Department, Montreal, P. Q

Glacier. Thi. Inposing structure occu*
pies the site of ait oid fort, and Is bulIt
ln the quaint style of the French Re-
naissance, partaking of the type ot the
old chateaux found on the -btanks of
the Lo.re.

In the lieatinè; iighting and sanitarY
arrangemneuts, which wvere epecially de-
slgncd for this hotel, the acrne of per-
fection lias been seeureci, anld the en-
tire building, whlch Is modern ln every
re6pect, Is as absolutely flre-proof as
humian Ingenulty can devise.

The Place Viger Hotel is advantage-
ously sltuated for thuse reaching the
city by train or boat, belng a short dis.
tance troin the principal steamer dockQ.,
and combined ln Its erection le the
Place Viger Station of the Canadian
Pacifie Raliwvay (front whicii traina
ieave for and arrive fror. Quebec), and
although iocated amides quiet and rest-
fui surroundInge Is only a few min-
utes' waik fromn the business portion of
the city, and convenient to the city's
street car system.

There Is accommodation for 350
guests.

The rates are front $3.00 to $3.0) per
day, wlth special arrangements fo,
large parties or those making a pro-
ionged1 stay.

For turther particulars address Man-
ager, Place VIgcr liotel, 'Montreai.


